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AREA HI GH SCHOOL ADMI NI STRATORS ATTEND UMM MEETING 
Thirty high school administrators and counselors of West Central 
Minnesota attended a meeting at the University of Minnesota, Morris 
Tuesday afternoon, April 25, to hear reports on the academic progress 
of the f"rst year's students and plans for the future of UMM. 
Attending the two-hour session were superintendents, principals, 
and counselors from Appleton, Barrett, Benson, Browns Valley, C okio, 
Cyrus, Fergus Falls, Glenvood, Graceville, Herman, Hoffman, Kerkhoven, 
Marietta, Milan, Morris, Odessa, Ortonville, Osakis, Raymond, Sauk 
Centre and Starbuck. 
Dean Rodney A. Briggs gave a legislative report and discussed the 
UMM 's long term plans with the visitors . Admission standards and pro-
cedures for next year were explained by H. G. Croom, acting director of 
Student Services . 
Continuing the program, W. D. Spring, acting head of the English 
department, diseussed the UHM English program and the progress of area 
students in the program . Dr . Stephen Granger, c>unselor, considered thee 
usefulness of tests in predicting academic success this year and distri-
buted to the visitors informat on of use in advising future students on 
attending the U1iversity Jf Minnesota, Morris . 
A coffee hair with members of the UMM faculty concluded the meeting . 
